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between Usd Uiter and Like, Superior, by f*ci4 
t*tmg the transit over the portages. If the Com- 
pa,.y .lumber otter its datiea, their, claims are 
forleited by the term» of the charter, so that no 
obstructive monopoly b»» been created, an
o'hers will be allowed to supersede ih»e^ » o
bave fnled. This proportion shows t 
1 tgiila'ive are (u ly m ent on 
S3 .e, and its completton “ly om*ils ex(.( ll 

time. Thebeni6,ie^ Tb,. enterprise, 
not, is °o. fully conneclin;z Halifa, and
n T thl1, mmted in Parliment by the present 
n 'l "i N-ewcutle in ISIS, and he pointed out 
Ujke oi * ^ of aroi(fmc the circuitoua route
tbe "extend fo Qaebec by the Sr. Lswrvrce 
U°?ibe dangerooe coiet of Cape Bruton. Lord 
Q:ty a bo prated tbe plan, acd, Lird Durham 
remarked If for great political objects it 
should ever b come necessary or advisable to 
unite all the British provinces under one legis
lative government, then there will be found on 
this side of the Atlantic one powerful British 
State which supported by tbe Imperial power of 
the mother country, may bid defiance to all the 
United States of America”

©enccal 3ntclligencc.
Colonial-

Domestic.
Rk-< PRICING OF POPLAR GrOVK ChCRCII — 

This buuu!0<2 was re opened tor public worship 
on tbit last Sibba’b ot thy year. As it is not ye» 
quite finished ins de, we omit all description of 
tne change wh ch it has undergone, far her than 
to say that while it presents an improved ap
pearance externally, it ia so completely re model
led internally, that no one would recognize, in toe 
lirge and bjiidsotne interior, any similarity to 
what tbe Cbutcb formerly was.

Tbe opening services were conducted by the 
pastor, and by the Rev R Sedgewick of Mus- 
quododoitr In the morning the Rev Mr Mc
Gregor. after invoking the Divine Presence 
during tbe day, and after the congregation bad 
?u ig the 100th Psalm to the venerable Od 
Hundred,— read the prayer ot Salomon at the 
dedication ot the temple, and also tbe 84tb 
P«*!ud ; and then led the devotions of the con- 
gret'a'ion, entreating that they might ever enjoy 
the Divine Presence, that they might be largrly 
bleised with spiritual influences, and be enabled 
to enter on an enlarged sphere cf usefulness ; 
that ihere many amners might be ltd to ask the 
way to Zion, many anxious inquirers directed to 
Chiiif, and God's people be continually refreshed 
•nd strengthened. Tbe sermon was from Lev. 
ch. 26 b, v 21. 6* Ye shall keep my Sabbaths and
reverence my sanctuary lam the Lord" ; and 
wni e tbe D.vine Initiation of the Lord's Day 
and of the Sinotuary were being proved, and 
the privileges and blessings of those who use 
ih-m according to Divine appointment, were 
being illustrated from scr ptue and human ex- 
pern nee, the deepest solemnity and attention 
pi rvatiéd the la go and intelligent assembly.

The Rev Mr Sedgewick preached in the after
noon at d evening to large and most attentive 
audience*,—cho> sing, in the afternoon, the clos
ing, verses of the 90 b Psalm, and in the even
ing, Eph ch. 2-1. v. 19th. 22od. These dis 
coûtées were replete wi b vitally important 
truths, well timed, and in all respects appro

bsvc b««l vood sleighing since tbe latter part of 
N .vember, which ha« enabled farmers to b iog 
m their produce easily and speedily, and ihat 
, b»rc bis been an ample supply of meat, peai
ry. &cdoting that period for sale in tbe Mar

ket.— St.John Courier.
We regret to bear *hat a destructive fire oe- ; 

currcd at Frederic on this morning. The Col j 
lowing telegram to the News Room, suppléa ibe 
pariculat* :—

A fire broke oat in Beek’s back building at j 
ba f past one o’clock this morning—supposed to 
have been *he work of an incendiary The fire 
extended north, south, and west, burning nine 
hbiHfinge in tbe most business part of the city.— 
Tbe lo*a in buildings and good', is estimated at 
from £8 000 io £10 000. About £5.000 is in
sured in Sf John ofB- es agencies Central does 
not lose a dollar.—Church Witness, Jan 5.

Canada.
Canada East—A correspondent of the 

Christian Guardian says: Io this part of the 
proviuce, where priestly rule still maintains its 
iron ascendency, crushing in its birth every half 
uiteied sigh for liberty, we need, and will netd 
for years, the sympathy, prayers and moral 
weight of the Protestantism of Upper Canada. 
The Protestants of your part of tbe province do 
not know, at least do not fully realize, the tin- 
British, impolitic, and tyrannical ascendency of 
popery here. We have here a richly endowed 
PopieU State Church. British late compels the 
poor slave of ecclesiastical despotism to pay his 
tithes to support teachers of falsehood and super
stition. white we b'>a*t of our freedom and channt 
odes to liberty. Not content with ibe unjust and 
unwarrantable pos-t.-sion ot tbe lands of tbe 
country, the public school funds are annually ap
plied io support the teachings and propagate the 
absurdities and corruptions of popery. Do any 
doubt this, let them examine for themselves As 
you pass along, you will obseive at intervals 
houses surmounted by wooden crosses, and you 
are informed they are school houses You enter 
and find the principal part of tbe education ia 
popish trumpery. The school library is supplied 
with - Live* of tbe Saints,” and other trash, that 
only fetter tree thought by making it a crime, and 
educates the credulity of ages of superstition and 
darkness. And yet these are the public seboo's 
of the Brin h Government.

It may not bi known to many cf your readers 
that French law compels a violation of the Sab 
bath, by requiring secular notices of auction of 
bridges ana road-work, St :, to be read at the 
church door on the Sabbath, to the annoyance 
of Protestant worshippers. And yet we set 
tie down calmly, while our public civil insii 
muons are being degraded into ecclesiastical 
machinery, our educational fund* paid over 
to t.-ach the youth of our country that their 
highest allegiance is due to tbe pope of Rome, 
and popish corporations growing tat and power
ful on possessions secured by the grant ot some 
sidy popish sovereign, who intended to keep bis 
word as lorg as it suited him. We are feeding 
popery with ibe wealth of our country, aod then 
irrationally wondering at its strength. Why 
should Rouan Catholics be a favoured and 
privilged class? What grounds have Ro
maniste to complain when they have in all re
spects the tame rights and privileges as their 
Piotestant fellow subjects? If a government 
makes an unwise, prtjudicial law, most it remain 
unrevoked forever? Ibe British Government 
has certainly protected «be old French grants 
more tenacnusly than the French government 
would have dine. Formerly ihey were limited 
and altered -re their importance changed Lat
terly ihey b^en held inviolably sacied There 
is a great s'ruggle tor liberty and right yet await
ing us m the future of Canada. Popery shallZHU shod over far «£/ Sh.„

congregation and to other» who joined with them 
in tboie hallowed service».

Tbe collection taken at the door amounted to 
£54 »r,d on the next evening tbe competition 
for Pewa (%'tbouuh ihere tni no tale of pro- 
pent) amounted to about £100. We congratu 
]»'« the ccneregation on ‘he «uecr-n ot their 
tfTuri, and tiorn these bopelul beginnings we 
tiuit that they will be able to meet the very 
large expenditure which must ot necessity have 
been incurred, in such a way that no heavy 
incumbrance will long rest upon them

We are happy Io learn that the Li Jies of Ibe 
same Church rrahzcd £60. a» the re.ult of their 
ball yearly .si: of useful and fancy articles, on the Bermuda 
Monday afternoon and evening alter the re open- ; 
leg.— Pretbytoian Witnets.

Anothfr Strange Steamer.—On Wed
nesday last about 12 o'clock, tbe Steamer JV..r/A 
Amtricon entered cur harbor, in dia'rtaa. Tbi» 
ia an iron icrew boat of the Canadien line. The 
N’.rth American ia, we believe, the tit»t one ot 
tbe line which haa thia aeaaon tun for Portland 
instead of Quebec and Montreal, according to 
the usual winter arrangement of the Canadian 
8 gT.t-.tnn.t.ly, on the voyage out
■he, fin the evening ot Jann.ey let. emu ..bore

truth, national tiuth, and liberty be sacrificed 
lor nominal peace ? Can French law be more 
aacred than Briti.b law and freedom? Let it 
not he said that aneb changea ae 1 here intimate 
wool dbe an infringement on the r "brief our 
F each fellow cit zrns. Not so. It would be a 
neb boon for them Shall we not hope that some 
VVilberlorce will arise, to stand up lor the right — 
to combine the energies of tbe Protestant 
chutcbea, whose voice shall never cease to thun
der agam.t Popish u-orpitroo, till oar country 
.hakes ihe shackle» that now enslave her ? I 
trust aod belisve there will.

The Ann veraary ol Ibe Wesleyan Sabbath 
School, in Hamilton, was brought to a delightful 
ciorc on W dnetday laat. Tbe anernoon was 
devoted fo the juveniles who d d ample justice to 
certain good thing» in the School Hoorn, where 
a number ol friend» were kindly invited by the 
Officers and Teachers to partake ol Tea in the 
evening. Tbe examination cf tbe children took 
place on fhc 28tb ultimo, when they acquitted 
themselves very creditably, tbua proving that 
tboae who labour in this arduous woik really 
■u.tain Ibe effort neceeeety io tbe .eooee. ot 
their voluntary rroptoyment in a way which, Iton Cape Kace by which she .os, hr, torsfoo. rhopeT-i’uve'ÏŒi.Ttenjeicyont’he 

and received other mjury.and when she entered , rt„f|„ir, „f |hoee who receiYl. in,,ruclion
cor hatbor, was maktng water r.p.dlr, her for , (rom (heni A SeiIDon „„„ preacbed for ,he 
ward waiet-hgbt compartment being, we noder- ||||leonei on |b„ Jlb in„ Addre„e, were de- 
stand, nearly filled with water She came in |jwe<J h le Revd Messrs Cardy, Tbotborne, 
bete to at-certain the . Lent of damage received cJ,. ,n ,he Chapel, immedta-ely before 
ard .0 get ore er, It,em Canada Yesterday the (|)e „ „,:£rncd ,0 the School
A>ZA American, af er having undergone stmt. Rwm_ wbill, tastefully decorated, to enjoy 
pari,at tepairs ard taken ms supply of coal |be daintie„ of , ,ub„ail„a| character with their 
ntcceeded out to sea again, about 10 o clock, on | ki()d eot„t ,;„er« Ader Tea, several cf ibose 
her way to Portland lb. j p!CSC0, œi. e jud doua rematks on the benefits

We urdersla d that the sevenl Committees i arising from Sunday Schools and tbe pleasure 
charged with m.k.ng preparations for the cele received horn rucb Christian assemblies ol the 
b at,on of Burns' Cenlenaty, are all at work— I f-iends of th.se bleaaed in.l.toiionsuss that wbuh 
One of there waited on the Chief Jo-t,ce yeeler j had then br ight them together Ibe Doxology 
dav.wib a ..quest tba' III. Lordship wool I was rung to Ihe tune of the ‘-Oil Hundred and 
t.ke the Chair at Temperance Hall, on the 25tb tbe party ecpa.aled. after the Revd Mr Cardy 
ins'., when the Hon. William Young wdl deliver 
an Ora'ton on tbe genius and character of Burns 
The Venerable Chief, we learn, warmly respond
ed to the call, and stated that it would afford him 
great pleasure to preside on that occasion —
Chronicle.

bad pronounced the benediction, highly gratifi 
ed with their evening's entertainment.—Com to 
Bermuda R ”jal Gazelle.

United States.
Damage dt Freshet to Truro Lire- ! . the Es°i TouataT. tx rn. WE.r-By 

ised to learn, that ,1,e t-bicapo train yeateiday the party if LugWey rrit'rt, but are not »urpri#ed 
tbt- Railway 10 Truro bae nuflered rerious dam lisb touiisi», who bave been on a bunting excu
,ge by the late freshet, and that the Tran wdl ! »io" '<• lhe W«» ol "»• ‘"'red at St. Louis and 
net be able to run beyond Brookfield until it is ,ook UP •* '»>*> ^Uo'er,ri llo°,e: Tbtne
repaired. Arrangements have been promptly 
made by which the traffic md travel wji| be un
interrupted until tbe line is repsired, which we 
hope will be speedily accomplished — Col.

Mr Maturix—We have it from • reliable 
source that tbe ex Rev. Mr. Matoiin has in tbe 
pifc#s. to be shortly published, a work aetiinU 
forth 'he reason» of bis astonishingly sudden cor;- 
vffrion ‘rom ProtestADtism to Roman Cathohc- 
ii-m.— JL c rdf r.

New Brunswick.
Umtld Conceit for Pratfr ^The Union 

Prayi-r Meeung of last year, was attended by 
suc‘i happy results as could not fail to induce it* 
prfjt-c ora to repeal the experiment. Tbe fiiht 
Monday m tbe New Year was acco'dingly ap 
poin'ed lor a similar mte'irg On that evening 
a large audience assembled in St. David's 
Church. Several ot tbe minister* who bad en 
gaged to take part in tbe services wer« from va
rious causes prevented from being present. Tb 1 
following bieibr. n took part in the service?; 
Rev?. Wilson, S avnly, Rubmson. SnowoaM. Bill. 
Daniels, a- d Demill. Tbt- Revd Mr Feme 
nimisier ot tbe Church, presided on the occision. 
The services consisted k le y of S ngiog, Read
ing the Scriptures, and Pisyer. The exercise* 
occupied about an hour ai.d a ball. Ibe object 
of iLe meeting was to show ibe substantial uuny 
< f be Pioie*»aùt Cbuicb and to draw closer ihd 
bor.ds of Christian fellowt-bip We are iml ned 
to tbii.k that a meeting or two similar to those 
held by tbe Evangelical Alliance m>pbt be Very 
desirable. At a rot etiog convened solely for de 
voiional exercises, sentiments declaratory ol tbe 
i esential unity ol P-otestant bcxlies can only be 
ma«le by iniplication but by being implscilly tmi 
loi tb We causée every reason fjr taking such 
acuon as uiay tknult in such unions as will let all 
meo see that we are—according to Christ’» 
prayers—bis disciples. We sbouid not make too 
much of 'bose bones! differences by which we 
are separated into various communions. They 
are important, but surely not eweritial. Tbe 
sentiments to be cherished by all should be a 
prayer that grace may be with all them that love 
tbe Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity—Colonial 
Presbyterian.

On the VYednesdsy prior to Christmas day, it 
**s es ima'ed tbat £3500 changed bands in our 
Country Marker, and was transferred from the 
p<X:k«st* of our citizens inlo the banda ol our 
farming poptil» their products, principal
ly ot the poultry yard, tbe stall, tbe sfye, the 
cairy ! This is pleasing evidence of the re
sources and s'amina ol ibe country, notwiih

paity is composed of Lord Cavendish, and 
Meiiri Seymour and Ashley of England. They 
are accompanied to this city by Messrs. J 15 
Austin ami J VV. Foster of Chicago. Tbe 
Canadian Govern men' about a year noce ap
pointed Pi of Hind, and Mesura. Dickinson, 
Fleming ami Hind, Commissioner* to explore 
tbe Red R.ver Valley They were joined by 
ibe above fir*! named individual», and noce then 
bavé occupied the time io bunting and explor 
mg the country from the mouib to tbe source of 
Red River. The party left Selkirk on the Red 
and Aasinnvmoine rivers, on the 29 h ol Novem
ber, with a train of seven1 y dogs for Crow Wing, 
which point they reached in fitieen days’ travel

It was supposed sooie time since, that they 
bad been audtked and kil ed by ibe Indians in 
Western M.nnesota, but the report was sborily 
after diwcr^-liied, and we are now happy to re
cord the s fi arrival ot tbe psrty in our city in 
ihe enjoyment of excelled health and apparently 
much bentti «ed, physically, by tbe excursion.— 

1 hey have vanous trophies ti ihe chase, such a* 
bull'alo ami other furs, ihe bide ami born» <t a 
magn.ficent bulFalo bull tbat came near killing 
Lord Cavendish, Indian curiosities, and a deg ot 
ihe E-quioiiux breed, used lor drawing pledgee. 
They describe tbe hie they have be*-n living as 
indeed romantic—hunting and fishing, chasing 
S oux Indians and chased by tb m io return, 
and enduring hardships not altogether unpleas
ant from tbt very Jact of tba novelties attending 
them.

They came over the Li Crosse route to Mil- 
waukie' then to Chicago, and arrived here as 
before stated Tbe party laat evening accepted 
Ihe kind invitation ti the National Guard», and 
attended the grand ball uiven by tbat excellent 
corps in their ball.—SI Louis Democrat of Dec. 
24

A Louisvide Correspondent of tbe Nashville 
Cnnslian AI vacate, thus releie to tbe designs o! 
tbe Roman Churcb : There is a deeper current 
in this flow of Roman Catholic demonstration in 
this counUy than shows on the surface. Tbe 
great object does cot clearly apptar, though 
sometimes tbu ** horns and the boot ’ are both 
above tbe tide Tbe Bribops ot Louisville and 
New York, in their attacks opoo oar public 
schools and popular institutions of learning, are 
proximaling the devt-lopment of tbe tiue pur
pose and intent ol these exhibitions Let Pro 
lestants look to it in time. It is not Roman Ca
tholic rights that the Brownsons, the Hugheso, 
tbe Purcell*, aod Ibo Spauldings would, tecura, 
but Roman Catholic usurpation». The rein» of 
American Government constitute the true object 
ior which they strive, and which they would be

standing the ha/d times : and is more especially 1 likely to eecuie if they coaid become tbe educa
----- likable, when it is remembered, £* Ihey desire to do, of ihe rising generation.

Aboli-b oar free school* and cc-Uegr»—take away 
our liberal and free »ysuc* tf education, wb:cb 
now aflect the oseei, end let Rome rule in these 
matters, ss kbe bae done in Spain and Mexico— 
and «he same state of things will accrue here 
tbat obtains there. Would it not be a glor ous 
» ght to see tbe black banner of tbe ir.quisi ion 
fl mating in the breeze t oni the towers ol 
Wasbing‘OD, and hooded familiars, holding guard 
at tbe portals of American legbl*tieo ? W bar 
think tbt descendants of tbe Puritans and tbt 
Hugtier.o's of tbu? That tucb a vriioo bis 
passed through tbe mind» of some, and tbar they 
are laboring tor its final achievement—’bough it 
now rests tar in the#distant future—cannot be 
doubted.

Extraordinary Coal—Tbe Parkesburg 
(Virginia) News announces the discovery in 
tbat tegion ot a specimen of coal which i§ said 
to surpass tbe canned coal. Tbe News adds :

** It is very ligbf, and can be ignited as easily 
aa a piece cf dry white-pine wood. It is ex
tremely gaeeous, and emits a ve<y strong odor 
when burning. A piece as Urge as a small 
marble, placed in tbe bowl of a clay pipe made 
air tight, and then inserted in * Lot fire, gave 
out ga* enough at th- end of tbe stem to burn 
wiib a bright light for five minutes. It evidently 
could only be used for maktng gas or oil, as it 
has not sLffiriient solidity to burn in a grate or 
stove, but would probably run out through the 
bars in a sort of o:l or pitch.”

Longevity—There is now living in Norfolk, 
Virginia, on Queen Sueet, » negro woman who 
is in her one hundred ind twentieth >ear. Her 
name is Sarah Mallory, and she retains all her 
faculties in a remarkable degree. Her youngest 
son is now living, and is between seventy and 
eighty ; his youngest is thirty-four, who is him- 
seethe father of an interesting family.— Nash
ville Christian Advocate.

A new body of religious enthusiasts, called 
“ Con^reprezites,” (ibe meaning of which term 
remains a profound mystery to tb«5 Gentile 
world) have es ablisbed fhemselvea about seventy 
miles North cf Counc.l BlufL, Iowa. The 
society comprises about 800 members, and all 
ibeir property is held in common. They pro 
teas to bel eve in the Bible as the Word ot God. 
but also tbat it is in a measure done away with 
by new revelations made since tbe year 1848, 
by tbe voice of Baneetolical Bishop.” The new 
revelations are styled 4i '.he Law and Covenants 
of Israel.”—Central Christian Advocate.

An English correspondent says:—11 Tbe vete
ran preacher and writer, Rev. John Angell 
Jatne?, ha* tent out from the pres* another >o!- 
urae of practical divinity The theme is, “ Chris
tian Hope,” tbe size a 12mo ol 850 pages, and 
tbe price four shilling*. Mr. James is now 
seventy-four years of tge, but bis mind has all 
tbe freshness and buoyancy of youth, and bis 
outer man exhibit# as yet but few symptoms of 
decay. To his abstinence from all intoxicants 
for many years, and from tobacco indulget ce* 
tor tbe whole ot hi* life, no doubt, roust bo ai-cri 
bed bis vigor of body and fresbne?s of intellect, 
now that be has travelled beyond the threescore 
years and ten allotted to min upon the earth — 
During a ministry of fifty tour years he presided 
over tbe same congregation, numbering rooie 
than one thousand communicants, and still be is 
as popular and useful as ever”

which, it is said, caused K>a>e delay, was that on 
the article opium, and this only had reference to 
the amount tf doty to be imposed. Tbe matter 
ba* been referred to Pekin, but the expressed 
consent of the Chinese Government to tbe im 
port of opium has unhappily been obtained.

Tbe
Church Dedication.

new Wrsieiin Meib»iist Church in

From Late English Papers.
A res dent in Amsterdam sends to the Rcczrd 

the fallowing fact: " Sborily after tbe p omulg» 
lion ol the new Corstmtion in HoMir.d, hy 
which the municipalities of the different cities 
were opened to the bolder» of alt creeds who by 
the mere right of election became el gible tom 
and vote »s members of the Corporator!, exer- 
ci.ing «II :be rigb*s and privi'eges of ibe effiee, 
it no happened, in the g-e»' commercial and e«- 
svntially Protestant city if Amsterdam, thst 
several wealthy and apparenily respectalla citi
zens ol the Jewish persuasion were elected 
members. At first little attention wn p.xirl to 
this, s« from ihe smallness of Ibeir numbers no 
danger was appretidnl ; but in lime tb s num 
her gradually increased, until it length a tor 
mrdable array of tbe 'children ol Israel,* laying 
aside tbat meekness and bnmili.y which on ail 
occasions marked their early proceedings la 
municipal legislators, stood boldly forth in 
opposition to Ibeir Protes'ant colleagues, and on 
one notable occasion, being by accident in a 
majority, look advantage ol the opportunity,and 
passed a Resolution tba: the Form of Prayer 
with which tbe daily proceedings ol tbe Amster
dam Common Council had, since time immemo
rial been opened, should be changed and a new 
form subsiimted in which tbe name ot Jems 
should not be mentioned ”

Diplomatic Appointments.—We believe 
thst tbe loilowing appointments in the diploma ic 
service will soon be officially announced Lord 
N.pier, at percent Minister at Washington, to 
succeed Lord Abetcrou.by as Minister at the 
Hague; Lord Lyons, at present Minister at 
Florence, to succeed Lord Napier as Minister at 
Washington; the Hon P. C Scarlett, now Min 
iater at Rio J meiro, to be M inietcr at FI rrence ; 
the Hon F R Forbes, from Dresden, to be Min
is er at Rio: Mr Augus'us Paget, Secretary ol 
Legation at Brilin, to be Minister at Dresden.— 
Timet. These appointmenst are officially an
nounced in the Gazelle.

A Roman Catholic Chaplain of Ihe House of 
Correction ol Rawitz, province ol Posen in 
Prussian Poland, (says the Germon Journal of 
Frankfjrt,) some time ago loond several Piotes- 
tant ti'be» in tbe hands ol some prisoners; he 
■trorgly blamed the men, made them give up 
the Bibles, and threw thtm into tbe fire. The 
public prosecutor bearing of ibis, bad him prose 
cuted lor destroying private property, and b- 
was condemned to pay fifteen thalers fine and 
a werk’a imprisonment. He his appealed to 
the Superior Court, and raised the technical ob 
jeclion that be bad commiVed no offence, inis, 
much as the prisoners b»d voluntarily given up 
their Bibles But the Court declared that ibe 
men, being in duiance. weie uot free agents, 
and it confirmed the condemnation.

A Tyrol newspaper says ;—•* Yeslerdsy a min 
was sentenced by cur local court, to lourleen 
day's close imprisonment (strange arrest !) (a 
term which always involve, a bread and water 
diet,) lor having tailed to take off bis hat when 
be met the procession tf pilgrims bound for 
Marie-Zill" Tbe sentence being to lowed up 
by tbe, to'T’rotestsnl», alarmingly signifi’an' an
nouncement, •• Tbat tbe crime n/ diit.rbing re 
liginut ezercitee would be anil more rigorously 
pum.bed, when commuted, w>t by a Carbolic, as 
in tbe caw just dispos'd o', but by a member ol 
another communion ! ! I"

Tbe obelisk at Purtrush to tbe memory cf tbe 
late Dr Adam Clatke is now fioisbed. It 1» en
tirely composed of Newsy grant'#, and is shout 
6 rv leet f om the base to the summit, ar d occu
pies an elcva'ed position at the principal entrance 
to Portrusb, being thirty leet above ibe road — 
It I» placed at the rear of one of the seboo'- 
bouses which tbe commentator bimselt bad built. 
— Globe.

R usât a—The Tienne eorreipondent of Ibe 
Times asserts tbat 1 powerful party has been 
toimril among tbe Russian noblesse, whose aim 
it is 10 frustrate the benevolent inieotions ol ibe 
Cz.r on ibe subject ot emancipation ; they have 
a project of diminishing ibe power ol ibe Lin 
p tot and increasing tbat ot the nobility, aod 
bave proposed the convocation ol certain pro
vincial assemblies which were suppressed by- 
Peter tbe Great.

A telegram from S'. Petersburgb, announcing 
that llie Empress Dowsger bad been taken 
seriourly i l, was received on Si'urday in Ber
lin Information 01 tbe fact bad been tele- 
graphed to all tbe member! ol tbe Imperial 
family now absent from Si. Petersburgb.

China —From Hong Kong, we bear ct the 
arrivai ol the Imperial Commissioners at Shang
hai, and tbe commencement of negotiations lor 
arranging too new tariff Lard Elgin was ac 
lively engaged io tecurmg Ibe moat liberal terms 
for commerce.

The news of the death of tbe Emperor ol 
Japan is confirmed ; be died of cholera, which 
disease wae carrying of great numbers. The 
United State» minister bad returned 'o Sbsng 
Lai, but some apprehensions are entertained lor 
tbe French Plenipotentiary, nothing having 
been heard of the chartered steamer Remi, on 
board of which vessel bis <-xce lency had embark
ed from Japan for Shanghai.

Lord Elgin and the Chinese Commissioners, 
since the latter arrived m Shanghai, bave bad 
several conferences, and, it is understood, that 
no great difficulties bave been presented in 
revising the miff and trade regulations, and we 
bel eve all tbe points may be considered as easen- 
lially settled. Tbe subject, ibe discussion U

Çf We beg io cell the attention ol oar 
frkeds In the Coanty of Annapolis 10 tbe Ad 
vertisement respecting the Dedication of the 
Bear River Church Tbe enterprise ot the 
Wesleyan» there is worthy of all praise, and we 
hope that tbe attendance and 1 bera'iry ol ibe 
friends on tbe day of opening will be ooromeo 
surate with tbe efforts tba; bave been put forth 
to deserve them.

The Chcrcb Record is tbe title of a 
new piper devoted to tbe interest» of tbe 
Episcopal Church in Nrva Scotia, of which 
Ibe first number was published on Toursday last. 
Tbe Church Record is piloted by Messrs. James 
Bawes & Son : it is therefore unnecessary to ssy 
tbit it is well printed. It is destitute of editorial 
matter, but is, we doubt not, under able editorial 
supervision. The publication ol a Churcb organ 
without leading articles is in experiment ; one 
which we hardly thick will prove satisfactory.— 
But whether tbe present plan succeed or not, we 
can sincerely say we wish tbe Church Record a 
long life. So wealthy aod influential a Christian 
body ought not to be without a representative in 
the press ol tbe province.

Fcxexal Sermon os the death or 
the late C. F. Allison, Esq—We have 
been requested to state that a Sermon on the 
above occasion by the Rsv. J. R, Narraway, 
A.M., of Sackville, is now in the press and 
may be expected to be published at the close 
ol next week. Orders for tbe same will be 
received at tbe Wealeyan Book Room.

“ The Guide to Holiness."—The Book 
Steward bai accepted the general Agency for 
ibis valuable periodical and subscriptions are 
earnestly requested. Terms 5». per annnm in 
advance.

A scald or born can be eaaily cured by tbe 
use of Perry Davie' Vegetable Pain Killer. It 
is equally effectual in curing headache, pain in 
Ibe stomach or bowels, disen'ery, diarrhea and 
cbolear. No family should be without it.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letters and monies received since our 

last.
[Tbe current volume ia from No. 4SS to 620 ] 

Rev. Thomas Angwin (new sub— 40i. 
for P.W., for A. B. Patterson 10s. J. Dun- 
ranson 10s, C Patterson 10«-, G. Johnson 
61 Wells Condon 5s), Rev. G. Johnson, 
(5i. for P.W. lor R. 8 evenson). Rev. T. H. 
Dix ie» ; R-v. H Pickard (ordered a» re
quested), R-v. C. DeWolfe (5*. for B R — 
15s for P.W , lor M Pernetie 10»., John 
Waid5<—5'. paid before). Rev. A. Mc
Nutt; Rev. G W. Tuttle (60s. for P.W. 
lor C. Cornwall 20s., F. Hardwick 20!., E. 
Everett 20s ). Rev. J. Taylor (new sub ), 
Rev. J. Lathern (two new sub. ), Rev. J. 
McMurray (new -ub). Rev. R. Duncan 
(20 . for M. L, 10s. lor R:v. C. Lockhart's 
Book ac., 50.. for P.W, lor Mrs. A. Ho
mer 10s., J.C. Gardner 10s., Joseph Swaine
10.. „ Mai tin Sate 10 Martin Thomas 5s, 
E fc J. Thomas 5s ), Levi Borden (20* for 
P.W., for John Deminga 5s, D. McKien
10.. , Thomas Angus 5«), R.r. S Avery 
(12.. 6d. lor B R.—27s. Gd. for P.W.. for 
Joe. Palmer 7s 6., John Palmer 10s., Ward 
Neily 10s ), R-v. T. Aojjwin (20< for P 
W. lor Silas Parker—Magazine sent as soon 
as received), Rev. F. Smallwood (125s. for 
B. R , 95s, for P.W for Isaac Vroom IO»., 
Townsend Thorne 10a, Mr. McFaden 10s.. 
Misa Spurr 10s.. Peter Long 10s , John E. 
Bath 10s., E. Bartaox 5s, Capt. Ezekiel 
Crorseup, new sub., 10». si» adv , Capt. W. 
H. Copeland, new sub., 10s. in adv.), Mrs. 
Bowler, Truro, (5s. for P.W.), Rev. J. G. 
Hennigar (too late lor this week). Rev. J. R 
Narraway, A. M. ; Rev. J. S ilcliff* (84s. 
for P.W., for Mr. Bryanson 5*., R. Hcariz 
10s., Wm. Pope 20s., E. Lane 24».. Win. 
Dodd 10a.. Thoe. Dodd I0s„ Mr. Lyle 5c, 
—for B B. 16«), Rev. E Crane (6c lOjd. 
for H. R.-13.. ljd lor P.W.,for R Hodc- 
sen 10s., F. Mattmaon 3*. 1 j d—the L R. 
for Jan. 7 ia expected daily). Rev. Wm. 
Snaitbaon (8s 2d. for B.R.—2D. 10d. lor 
Mr Pomeroy).

the village Hilhburgb, ( Annapolis Circuit ) will 
be dedicated (D. V..) to tbe worship ol God on 
the second Sunday of next mouth, (Feb. 13'h.) 
Tbe opening services will also be continued on 
tbe following day. Seruiots will be preached 
on the Sabbath in the morning at hall.past ten. 
by tbe R-v. Thomas Aogwin, Cbairrosn of Ibe 
Dis'rid, in tbe alternoon, at bill-past two, by 
tbe Rev. O W. Tuttle, of Digby, an! in tbe 
evening at halt-past six, by the Rev. Jas. G 
Hennigar, ot Hor on.

On Monday, F.br. 14 h.tbe Rev J G. Hen- 
nigar will preach In tbe morning at 11, and in 
the a'ternooo tbe Rev. Thomas Angwin will 
preach, »erv;ce to ccmmmence at 3 o'clock.

A public breakfast w I! be h. 11 in the base
ment ot tbe Churcb, ou tbe morning ol Monday 
the 14 b, at 9 o'clock, at which several ministers 
wi J be present, and no pains will be spared by 
tbe Ladirs to provide amply for their guests; 
and none by tke minls'ers to mike tbe season 
profitable to all present.

The kind attention ot friends at a distance is 
requested to those services ; and as there has 
been no appeal to other Circuit* tor s d in ibe 
erection ot this commodious and beautiful House 
of Worship, a goo-1 attendance from the cher 
parts of the District is now respectfully reques. 
led to cheer those who are identified with this 
rising interest.

A collection will be made after each of tbe 
public services in aid a! the funds.

F. Smallwood.
January 5th, 1859.

Nero 3bDtrti9cmentg.
Advert » emeu’s intended for :\,9 p„p<y ,kouy 

Uni n *9 III • eetCM on iVe,in.*.U9morn>nf <u uu west.

The Pam Kh le*.— Atmoorz roa Poteen.— 
The R-t T Allen, writing from Tavoy, Burmab, 
Jan. 5ih, 1857, says : within lhe paat four year» 1 
have owed and disposed of above five hundred 
botilea, but am now out Pksee send me a fresh 
supply (through the Mission Room») ae soon ae 
you can, asy iwo hundred boitte» 1 dare not be 
without it myaelf, and there are eodleee call» lor 
if, both by Burmin» and Karens, i always take 
it with me into ihe jungles, and have frequent 
occasion* to use it, buih on myeelf and others 
One night, while sleeping in an open Z-iyate, I 
wae awoke hy a most excruciating pain in my 
foot Ou my examination, l found l had been 
buten by a Cent pc de. 1 immediately applied 
the Pain Killer, and found matant relief, la leee 
than one hour l wae egam asleep

Rev. Mr. Hibbsrd, writing from Burmeh to hie 
father, aaye : l have u*ed Perry Davie Pain 
KiHer for coughs, cold», summer complainte, 
burn*, and for ihe eting of scorpion», with uni
form eucceae We alwaye keep it where we cao 
put our hand on it in the dark, if need be

Jflarriages,
At Oak P.rk. on 'be 11th Deer., by lbs Rev Robert 

Dnncsn, Mr John Keamcs ot Kubnteo, to Mise Pbebe 
Nickek ov. of the tourner pince.

by ibe lami, ut Barrmgton Ha»'l,on tho 13th ult, 
«r Jo-apta M. Wxrr, tu Mim Erzibeih Avais, of 
Liverpool. .

>t Binoche, on the 2nd in*r., by ihe same, "r. Elisha 
Smith Pkkkt, of No <h E ist H*ib3jr, to Mias Eliza 
Ann Smith, of ibe fo raer piece.

By kev air. Snyder, at N mhfisld, Co. of Lunen- 
bu s, Liter IS, SiuiUr‘ Bash, £•*) , merchant. 01 
Krid:ew.*ter. 10 Sakah. eldest drtU14h.tr of »ir. John 
Ke Icy, of the former pince _

At Aim* da e W .liv.lJe. on the 6 h inat., by Rev. 
S. W l>e B lois A M . Henry L Lovirr, E qr. of 
Cornwallis, to iIakt Am* L , daughter of Lew.* John
ston, I fg , of Won vil e

Un ill - 1* h ult, bv tbe Rev J. R. Narraway, Mr. 
Gror»e Thavi.. of S*ckril'e. N. B . to Mim Sabah E., 
only daughter of Win Wcldju, Esq , ol Durcbecer,
NRr lheRcv R E. Cran*, at the res den-e of the 
brides tether, on the 4.h m»f., Mr. John XV Hatfulh, 
of Mill Village, P*rr-borough, to Miss Hawwiet L , 
6th dtnigl. er ot Mr K chsrd Cjvv, Ciaramd*. of 
tbe Co of Cumberlund.

Boots, Boots.
English & American Shoe Store.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS,
Hare received per America.

LADIES K^d Ralmoial Boo*». M'fcksry Ui-ei.
14 Doable Fuh-d 1 loth Hoor» I ned wiih far, the 

vtatnus' Hot kifctn be vj n 
“ * iotb. L'a-hmrrr sr.d Kid Poof». Kiaefic Hides,
•• 1 r.ictJi*, LNoib. Kid en 1 ^«tmfrancai* Boots

M:-«e >»!i 8«'-r»aDd Si|ifi*rs
kubftr Hcwf., Liotii sr.d l mwre Boot*, double sole,
1 adie- Black a-.d W.'.ite Sarin sLlff’ERS,
Wane h d >hpp rw.
Patent Brots , t*it. Carpet, Morocco sad Leather Blipi 

per»
W* I*** in «toe* a 'arge a#vor‘nv,iit ol Lad es BOOTS, 

firm A*. 9 1 ; O-of!'-men« 42r»m v.vi.io^'oe Boot», Dreas 
Boole in K-d, BurtiucI Psttnto .id L'k.U.

Ps'rLl «"arpei ed l Felt âlvF‘i!i.
Fe iuv<r hoot- for Curler*.
La4.ee aud Grots 1 ng Ku'.ber Bocu-, Cork ^o'ffS, Ac.

No IS Dak# Stiwt.
January 13 Cue door ttlow Dechez-au St Crow’s

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONU3 YEAR.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument’. Grave Stines Chimney Pieces, 

Table and Counter Topi, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brakett She:fs. &c &c

In the mrut approved style?, and reduced prices, 
r4l*o—a choicj collection o( design* on band 

for inspect on.
Art ic e* m n'ore line tent by Rail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Road,

Near Qu-en Afreet.
Januw 13. lv. J H. MURPHY.

The box of your Worm Lozenges I 
used in my family surpassed my ex
pectations; before using half on b 
child two years old. ten large Worm» 
were discharged. Tnere is a great 
demand here, and none to be had.

GEO. C. CROCKER,
Wostport, X. 8.

Your Worm Lozengoi are very 
highly spoken of in this locality.

G. HERI0T SMITH,
Lepreun, N. B.

FELLOWS’ WORM LOZTNGE3 ARE SOLD 
BY ALL APOTiiXvAJLiXU.

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts

THE REST BOOK F*0R A

A

E)cntl)9.

ftommcrrial.

At Mill V«t!e. Cj Cumberlund, on ihe 3rd ioitent. 
William allé*, minai w- ot J. W. and Nancy Huit, 
aged about 10 moot •••

The abort hted be*ut;e* die away.
At Rr dgiown, on the v» ti Deer , after a fortnight*» 

savers lHuvaa, fxxxr Mamia 8takk, >ounge«t deugbi 
ter of the Rev. >| P.uk e*. a*ed 6 years and 6 mon h*.

At Bfiirngton, Novr. 14th, Mra. Susannah Doame, 
widow 01 ihe late Samuel U Dome, Esq., io her 64ih

7ear“ O what a mighty ch nge,
Shall .)»*«’■ •uflvrvra know,

W’hile o’er ihe h»ppv plums tdey range 
Incapable of woe."

At Woodside, Cmnwalii:». on the 14th Septr., Na* 
th a*, eon of Douglaa Wend worth, ezed 19 months 

At B'.aCk Rick, Deer list, Rebecca, daughter of 
Mi Joel Poner, n<ed 5 years and 4 mo itha

At Cornwallis West, Decemoer I4ih, Hammah Jane. 
dsugh er of >lr Joseph .Newcombe, ag-sd » years and G 
month-1. . . , , , .

O.1 the 3th in*t., Elizabeth, diughrer of the late 
Mr Edward Fuller, ot Dartmouth, in the 73:d year of 
her ace , ,

On the fl-h insf., in the 80ih ye.ir of her age, lira. 
Eleanor SariiTo*

At Darimouh, on the Rth insf,, Ellex Maud, aged 
** yeaie, el lest daughter of Dr. J. K Da Wolf.

On the 6 h iust., El-zibath Agnes SruoLEr , aged 
I year* ,

i On Friday morning; Beshe Harris, daughter or
l John Stab*, aged 3 ye»rs «nd Smooth*
j tin Monday evening, Lauka, daughter of i. Stairs,
I aged 3 year*.

33 «

SMALL Pocket B b*e with gilt rim* and 
Aft q<i** clap, lor lour »hil<mge,

The esiii*» elega.-itly gill lor five shilling»,
A e-xe larger wi fi g^lt rime, claape, aud cor

ner», five shilling».
D > beiiutiiuUy bound in Velvet, with shie'd, 

•even «hillings and sixpence.
Four case* lately irceived by Stesmer c- D* j 

laming an « lejent assortment ol Bibles from • D# , 
shilling and sixpence to fiv»* pounds ten eh il In 1 ■ I 

Also.— Well «elected Stationary, W.r ng 
Papers— Foolecop, 1I0. Account Book», Mei. O» j 
random Book*. Blank Book*, Ac

Th-- loilowing Books are just rtceived amon St 
many < there. #

An navoft-iient of beautifully bound Annoa'e. 
Itetiela Christian Year, 111 elegant calf, illue- 

Iteted,
Buuyane Pilgrims Progrès*, do. do
Lays "f the Holy Land, m cloth and morocco 
The Bo-»k* of l*mverbs, (c splendid gift book.) 
cloth and morocco
Miimisir ring Children, do gilt.
Young Lidy 's Counsellor, do.
The Pioneer Bishop,
Hohriiy Library,
Family Bible»,
Csirds Sermon*,
Trench on Parables end Miracle»,
Theological Sketch Book,
Boy* end G.rls B >uU,
The Sfieeplold end Common,
Bridal Greetings,
Harry Budd Ac Ac. «Iro.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
Argyle St , Halt:»!.

Dec 23.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, January 12.
BreaJ, Navy, per cwt 

* Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Ca.

“ » Am.
Batter, Canada,

“ N. 8. per lb.
Coffee, Laguyra, “

Jamaica, r

17 »d a 19» 
17. Id a 90» 
85»
65»
104
101 a ion 
8jd e $d 
»d

Floor, Am. »fi. per bbL *0» e *2» ed
Can. «fi.

“ State, “
- Rye

Commeal **
Indian Corn, per both. 
Molaieet, Mux per gal

- Clayed, 14 
Pork, prime, per bbL

«. mem “ 
Sugar, Bnght P. R.

Cube

80»
25» a 80»
12» 6d
18»
none
1» 91 a U
l. ed
• 18 
•22
50» a 59» 64 
45. ■ 47« 6d

Bar iron, oom. per cwt 16» « 16* Sd
Heop 
Sheet «
Nail», cot «

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, «ole “
Codfish, large

22» 6d 
13»
22» ed
ljd a 6d 
1» 4d o 1» 6d 
20»
15»
•20 a 104 

19 « 1»{
16
18
11 n 11

3l)ipping Ncros.

Salmon, No. 1,
- 9,
- »,

Mach are 1, No. 1,
“ X
“ ». »1 « «1
“ “ med. 4| e 5

Herrings No 1, 20»
Alewivea, 20»
Haddock, 10« 6d a 11»
Coal, Sydney, per chah 25»
Firewood, per cord, 17» 6d

Prices at ths Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, January 12. 

Oats, per bnabel 2» 34
Oatmeal, per cirt. 16»
Fresh Beef, per cwt. S3) a S7f
Bacon, per lb. 6jd
Cheese, “ 6d a ejd
Calf-dun», 44 74
Yam, 44 2» «d
Butter, freab 44 1»
Lamb, 44 *j4 a 4jd
Veal, 44 SJ a 4d
Turkey, 14 101
Chicken», 14 2» 6d
Geese, 2» a 2» 9d.
Potatoes, per buihel 2» 9d
Euga, per dozen 1» Id a 1» 2d
Htmespun Cloth (wool)per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ I» 9d

William Nkwcom» 
Clerk of Market

WORK FOR THE WINTER
A LIMITED number of Agent*, mala and («mate 

wit be employed. By enek»in* a «tamp or a 
three cent piece, are send fuit particul.n to the bne- 

Inea. Our A<enU have averaged 811 per rooolh for 
Ut. paat atghteeu mo-th.^ CQ

December ». 6w. Lyna, Ma»a.

PORT OF HALIFAX. 

arrived

Wxoxzidav, .fiuuiry 6.
8 earner N:r:h Am»ric«, Ltverpool—houod to Port- 

lsnd—in dieues*.
pttiDAv, tenuary 7.

S'enmrr D»lt«, Hunttr, Bermnl. and S: Thoma». 
lu.qut Jo*epti Dex er, McColt, Jamaica, 
hr g Florida, Werka. lanta ca.
Br.gt Tune. McUouaali, tt.ttiuiore.
Sob » I'arad'Fe, K iwan, Jutoao».
Lunenburg Pekt, We.tbavar, Luuenbnrg.

SATUMUAt, Jaamry I. 
RruEiprea", Frith, longue.
Bnet Sarah. Tutke 1-Ut.d.
Scbr tUquimanx, Kude, New York.

Suxdat, January ». 
Scbr Hangar, Doena, Jami'Ca.

Moxdav. January 10. 
Brut Expre.r, Stanley Port M.rta 
Scbr. I.aria.la Marta, Ph l.pe, rorto Bioo.
Echo, U Uonnall, New YorX.

CLZAKED
Janutry g-Steamer America, Miller, Boi'on ; brig 

America, Mea*her, Uo.too, brut Brt-k, Nickerson,
Bo,ton:»:hr0.pr«T K.liey, V S-ate-.

January 4—Brig Va oony, Afll ck, F W Indies; scbr 
Gold Hunter, Kenney, B.lntigiod.

MKMORASDA.
Mayaeorz, Dec. 0 —Arrd br ttt Gen William., H tlfx. 
Bartnu'le, Dec 17—Atril whr G l> Bigelow, Halfax.

Christmas & Nsw Year's Days.
Large Arrival of Staple A Fancy

DRY G-DOuS.

CHIPMAN & GO’S.
CHEAP DRY GOODS

WaroHoua o.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

OWING to our largely mcreaaeJ sales ibis sutamn 
we b*ve been ouliReJ to re-order a large S'oj* of 

new *uJ fhshiunaole Uood4 for ihe see^o i We are 
Dow determined io sell at vkkt l,w pkicks. •• o»ual, 
and we have io m«Ke ibe lulivwiug quvuuons to onr 
en'tomers end other-: —

A large lot ol Fnvbiouabie Robe a quille Dresses, 5s. 
6d dress

Beeutifnl lot new Dresses, latest fashion*.
Bonne. Hooches, Man le Tassels, all colors, 
bimtli m m e Boa«, Grey ?qmr el Bj^s only 2» 6j ea. 
A Urge and extensive variety colored Couurgs. 6il 

to 1* per ya.d.

MEN’3 CLOTHING.
lot of men', heavy rever.ibla Paxton OvercoAta, 17

, do do Beaver Reefing Jacket., cheap, 
pcs of very cheap a.tiuetu, tot Giaia paota, '.a, 

fid per yard
Some quite new design, in Gentlemen . V est», warm 
Lot ot . 4 Irish L nen. (all Li en) only I0J per yd.

CHRISM AS & NEW YEAR S PRESENTS.
Koeewoot Wo k Boxe», Dr.s.inü Caaes, Tnnket Box. 

e.. Fitted Com ™n on-. Fifed Ke icules, Nea'a Fancy 
Btixra, Velvet Bag», with numeroo. other tr fire.

'rrsr P.e ise call and ex-mine.
December 13. E W. CHIPMAN & CO.

NOTICE!
EW. SUTCLlFfE À C will Boist or Grind 

# COFFEE by Steam Power, for tbe Trade on 
reasonable term».

Junaa. IT, BarringtonSL

JÜ3T IN TIME.

MORE NEW GOODS.
Per Sleatmr *• Arabia

AT THE ALBION HOUSE.
JOST, KNIGHT & CO.

RESPECTFULLY intimât* to their Lady friend* end 
the public generally, that tliwr have received per 

aoove Steamer en exten-ive *f-i-oriment of New sod Fash
ion able tliMid'. a mon* which are—Scarlet Cunhmere 11 • en *tnpvd wi’li black.

hrewn Mennodo, etrlped wifii wear let
Wf-iic and firovrn Merino du. In woman*' *nd mUeea.
Hi r ipi d Linpey hkirl«,wdh aud wiihuut c- rde.
Drive Fringe* and Hutron* m great profusion.
Iloid To*»'*!*, In fil»ck, brown and light colois.
White luflcton Urv*ee-t,
F rueted do do lor cveniog. 
ffetta irai fjice < oll»r« *n»l * rfvw,
Do It'ack Crap- and Ribbon C -liars and Sleeves, Is- 

lewl deeign*
llandkered-vf- In Hen-ftiiched, Embroidered and floe 

*r»s- cloth.
Brown, Shetland and Souffle Falls,
The paient ‘ Joaephin»* ” UorFet 
An endiees v .ricty of N iveltlee, In Fancy Boxes Pen» 

Wiper*, satchel*, he. , suitable lor Christm*! frets. 
Doceir.b r 30.

6d each 
Do

Institution
FOR THE

Education of Young Ladles
Temporary Piemixe*, .To, 43 

George Street.
fipHlS Tnviitutlon will be rsomluc ed on tbe seme 
J principle* h« tho*e in Edinburgh,|by Mr. and M»s 

DAVIDSON. Who have fo many >eai* devoted tlie-r 
tim* en I •tto.i ion to the e-Ju • •' • ■ of Y- ung Ladie*. 
i he » will I e |i«»-isied by fRxLlEIN HEN<EHKBG. 
from H .novrr Germany. To» o>u»ee of eiudy w li be 
thorough ktid comprehensive, and embrace lhe fo low 
ing branche* viz: Kn/nah Writiny and Aruh oetic. 
French Lwignugernd L'teraiure. Gemnn Language 
and Liter* ure Theory of Mn»io and Piano Forte, Sing» 
mg. Drawing, Needlework and C*l:s hen-es 

Any of the .bov* branches m«y be tak<n separately. 
Mr and Mre D«vi«on reaped fui y intimate that they 

Will open th« Inst luilonon Tuesday, 4 h fan , 1869.
Card: o forrnimir be h»*ot -pp catioj to Mr 

Davis at Mr*. An l<r»ou’», 2 T-jw r Riid, Spring 
dens D-ceœ > r 23.

7ohn l whytal,
Iflanulnclurcr ol Ae Dciler In
BOOTS & SHOES,

Wholesale and Retail. 
ORDKAltE ROW,

H4LIFA*. NT. S.
A ,'arge and varied etock coortaotly for axle at very 

mo ferait' Va h price*. The utricle.,t personal attention 
paid fo aU ordeis.

January h ly

I. WAYTJU. & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

Av. 2 Cheapside. Ma let Squ trc.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealers in 8o> and Upper L^atW, Binding*. Linings 
8boem»k<rr* looi*. and o'her flodioas.

L ► A r d F. R S #LD ON CVM dl'HIoif.
Hided.. Skin*, and Oil u jugi.t io order.

January 6 ly

SPKCixl k TENUON i* directed te h# advantage of 
join-og th-Vomy tr v no or »’-lue2>o Mit.1359, aS 

the x-Cvmd U vi*i n of Prvtiu w,i: take plsce a« at h .1

li,# food toledirtd •' w II be‘h* which have,
ari«.n ou »hv Uq* iirw» of the < ompan» -ince îôtti May, 
1?»4 *h.:i ijpr last Ui*i»i- n ruck i »*:e

Io LmI I< pert hi K^if'Cipat- in ih# rirt«icn Propo* 
*a..« mu»f pe i dg.v at the Head' ffio, cr ct • ne oi 'he 
oraneb 0flt>4 or A*erci » tl ll.'m» cr Ab o*d cu OT be« 
fkivtoe 4fl.h Slay. lvg.

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OKFICE—HALIFAX.

V>0 Bedford It iv )
BOARD OE DIRECIOBS.

The lion M B. A1 M >N. Ranker.
Tie Mvo VN M 4 hLAtK, Banker
L b. W I < t. LI > . Vj q
LtiAkLCs f a 1 ING.R-q., ’’arria'er.
JOHN Hi ) i.F \ HL4 N H h Q 
lue Hoi. ALEX- K1-1 til. Meivb n'.

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
D4X11L WcNElL PkBKER. M D
Lf.Wlv JoJNMoN, M U

6»<retery. MATIUEM 11 RlClirV.
Tlie Colonial »»• e*'at"i*lnMl in I<15, *n«1 it preaent 

in-'om»* Nn,.ty live ill. u-emi P.'ULd< S'erliug irr anil. 
Nub-c-ibed I’apilel—«'nr .Mi'll n Slrriiug.

( "onft duel by a et I l*-»ri am* t 
Arevc e» m aU the Colonie*, where Prei lurne ere re 

ceivtd end c!alm* stitivd
MirrnEvv 11 rtcuey.

January fi 4n. (-enffal Ageu j

General Reductioa in Prices

LONDON HOUSE.
We beg to intimate llifit we purpose offerirg

Inuwunl liiiiiivcmeiils to 
Pnrvliaec.

During tbe W'nter month.4', commecelng on tbe tjt of

A tftcerel reduction in price i* Vein / made throughout 
our whole Mock ; to mc-t ca«es to »u<-*han exteei a- must 
prasect ve»y gr-ai attraction* «u inieooiug buyer*

In the llcparlinvnl lor l.adie* 
Dn««

Fmbrac’ng Silks of grea* beauty. Winter Pre**** end 
Rob>*« in every varie!» ofdrelgo uni uioei u-etu lihric, 
Fistn Meiinf»»'"- an<l o h r revute- * J Ac , :ki r.dud,on
m price ai l be qu le tiuprect ented.

The TiirnieliiiiR Itoonie
Are wr'l -lock-d w th Ititnawk* and Wind >w Drapery rf 
great nctinr**, Bru rel«. V<|ve Ft - a id Tip—try ( AH' 
PKT>. Scoic i Carnet» l- tbe »s;!oo- q adie-. âc. n 
eii of »• bich a reduction of pom Im io twin v pt* e,nt u->l

XVliile Cfllicore, Flannel»,
GREY COTTONS, and other family requir.m nts. 
nre bttrg arranged in hall pieost and |.-iigih« v' 1J 
yd«. at price* v «Wilde nih; y be ow our «hoes»!» raie*.

Throughout ih « :mw2!i>e v.«re:v o' Kancv (f »vd«, 
Rihtn't s. Bonnet», Shur j, M <nilci, Vc itc., cn*rei. 
ponding eVeratioi.s n pr ca Mre be ng made wh ch 
comb net cannot fail to render thi* m e the met at 
tree rie we haV; ever brou.ht -o Uie n lice o' our 
freud*. E BILLING lor. tk CO

L'e: 30.________ _____ _________________

Provincial Hospital for the 
Iosaoe.

NOTICE.
THIS Instiiuuon «ill bk- real» lar «*•*• r eepticn Of 

paient4 ot fit - neat «I ,y of Unia-y nil 
lu order Ihal t’i *«• re-idviV in die m » re di-teof coan - 

He- III» y pSftiC'lii'F lo H * nd»'d i<'rftZe* 1* •* tu«*e -nry 'h*t
aril* »hv uld niekermy a| plieatwn, u* undr pi«**ei.l 

Clrcum«taiiCev Duly * ti.nileu number .zn b- accuiumo • 
da' '-d

The l-rovlnclsl Act. .1. fining the *tepe nerfa«*r> Io 
obtain oUm n-'o.i, •• wehe» 'Uj Bye Lnvm th- ln*lir 
tutlvD. have ken fortnrded io ihe 'lamb r« ot the 
Legislature 'he iMieM^the Cu-fn* the Vleik ol I' 9 
let.oe or each Count», and aU tb- r,gi-ierrd lu mbers 
Ol tint Birdical prole *l«»n through ".il the Pro. I .ce.

All appikaii i'S to or Bldfe».-ed to ib* decre:ary, and 
moat be p '"t p i' l

by orüei ol tba Comm»* Dner».
JA MLS II HDD LT,,

pec IS -«-o'y h irvwiref
AH he piper* throughout tho Province w II p waaw copy 

until lhe l»ih J «nuary n.X«.

NOW RE1DY.
BBLCIIEn’S:

FARMERS’ AIMEE,
FOB 1859.

\ND for «Ve l»v A & II < r-'<h'on. and »
all ilio Citv Book'toree -n i S or- k cp-rs general 

ly 'hroughout Nova Scout t.ni CH|>e 1) elon
• *« Bound and inter.;*avej eopir* can be o tain- d 

B1 *U tVd
(E7- A & II C. will promptly execute all orders fer 

tbe abjve Atmanck.
C. II BELCHER.

December 2 PuM »h tr and Pr pneior.
iiBi.ciinv* uporitovi sco-

Tlv4 for **l«t «« MboVi;

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM &. RICKARDS.

HA V fc rrcalved |#r -tuin-hiu A'U-rio», a large and 
-upvttjr :»*»ortiuent ol Ladles ltco *, fur fail and 

Winter wear, viz :
LADIES,

CLOl'Il,
CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
In Fleet!» wide and Rahnorai 

Our eiook ut lient!*• men - Hoot* and Shoe*, never corn» 
prhed ■ larger aoeoriment 1. .»ttc >lde ai.d llelœoral 
Boo-*: Pal n« and rriein vVettm rfoo*, stout drain end 
Kip Ivots, Rubber BO * 14 and SllOrJ 

W holt sale a d Retail.
NO l> I»CK R S’-RITF.r,

One door helow Btcfi-zeau k Ciuw's 
Nov-mh<T I1* 18 >8

Cotton Goods.
J. R BENNETT & CO.
PER Steamer Amer ca, h*ve just opened.

GREY COTTONS. WHME SHIRTINGS, 
Striped Tw iled Ditto, Heavy Uinghtim*,
BED TI KS, WtJeda.k Fancy PKleNTS.

For stile verv low— at n*ua!
AT NO. 4 GR 4«NVILLE STREET. 

January 6 tv

PUBLIC INOTIC 15.
Fl XV SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great p .mm a re 

J# in thinking the public general'y for fna very 
liberal patron 'ye they h ive rece-ved for tbe two years 

they h-«ve t»eeu in business
E IV S it Go , b^gs respectfu'lr to dnw "ft*® 

lion to «he tys'em «•'•tablinhed at the TLA COFFEESt 
GR O CER T SlA RT N «me -y to buy in d sett u* Oa+ 
thereforeavoidin^ Bui Debts *ud -ec ring to tb e pubUc 
advantages uosorpas-ed in the C'lT-

£. W. SUTCLIFFE * CO,
17, Suneilea 54.

A I.AHOK ^fuc* nt new 11 'OK», 
sTaMuNKKY 'ot VVlaltr CvU 

eu m pi un
Cmatry DHcntn'» m want of -4te«

May be *uppl-e«? at th-«
An kiudr u! Music liu-kfi,
All tbe let. rt Worse.
All «be po^u r 4cho »l Hooks,
1 beologi ul Wjrk. o»u*'autly on

N.w Book con-tantly arriving,
•Sbbeih auln-ol L.Urartee ol tvery

* it.
Hhbbsiii Bcliuui Riquis.us, 
llyum book#,
Prayer book*,
Cavchlem»,
Me-odwit», 
epur.eon - Work*, 
k .t'rr llill Lt-c uive 19.8, 
aiian'e l«id a,
Blank Bv *-, 
tile Ulicsl XV ifk*,
F-ae>"b> tb^ b'*t wrtiers,
Curniiifiig * v orfcr,
All the Ko-f*
Io many cifl-rer.l Edi'ioQl.
We mr ; pr» pa' e<l 
To. »ell mi va ho!—al
ii the Inee.ef ooO -uot,
The 'sept Pub’icai lui.a 
Ul d flare, t Pub'l-hlng l!oo»es,
Too numerous 'O ineiiU *n 
Ena i» b a d Ain lerind'cvls, 
ill Bu k» retailed »t PuUftsliere

price*, Colonial
Books sold ai smrrlcan XVho!eeele

price», Colonial
Colonial Bookstore,

Culo ut bxokatu •
Colonial BtX)l et r .

Coionlal Hook«t« r#« 
Co oiral HrKikat. ra. 
Colon el B«-vk«toie.
< olooUi B«M»*i»iu»e. 
Co.ooibI Book-tore.

Colonial Boo*#*ore. 
Columai buokniure.

Coton1 I Ro'iks*ore.
Cului.i*.1 H.»u*»ior-'. 
t o'un lal ti«».»a*tore 
Cu'uii ai HouSfIi re. 
Col ••.ia* H a>k*i.#e. 
Coiuoui liousato-e. 
Col"Otel M ui*i»»re 
COUli'Sl Mif »"lnf». 
Colon !.. I IV-Ofc.tu'e. 
Cuiuotai Bouketura. 
Cul-in»' B'Kje lur». 
CuliMiiel H«H>k-'ore, 
Colon si i'ouk"t4,ra. 
<;oioo a Rook-tore 
Cut l.lsi Bo»»** ore 
Colonial H«*.■*"!ore 
Cuion«aI Book I're 
Culo,» is I Buu« *tu e 
t oIjd el dvf«*lvre 
Cui-mial ivre
Co uaiai B<j »k«u e 
Colon si boo* eiore

Buo t'tore.

Corner of King m i Ui 
J AM f * edli.L 

NovrmD r 4

i main btreets, 8f. John, N. II.
U d K i L L ,M > it L

DooomDor O.
Albion Hous?,

Just IL ceivtd.

RIGOLETTES —m vaneue*of colors and shapes, 
1 It il nurHl l-x e-.sion SK IW f."

The Patint VV»ich«pr ng SKIRT, wi b ea’fedj utirg 
buttle ; in grey un l VVti te.

Also —A large quan ity uf Skirt Sfedt and Cor Ji 0 
euoenor nu «lit v.

D»CffTi’»er 0 J ST. KNIGHT .V C0-

lt ceivtd per S earner huropa

English Cheese and Hims !
, and wtljhe

2Ca*KS Rich Chetbire CHEÇSK,
I do U-iuhle U'omwtri 
1 du Bill u-i • b--••» in Tin*.
The *t>>Vd • :i8«4litre Uhoe*# i« very ctxo*?, 

log 100 lb< each If ...
A lew choi«w VorM-fiire H * »* »

“ Suurrior Cum' «-riand <* >
1 o lnr.r*ot .ji,.—. an-I ll.'"« -« ommasd .= early 

call, a. th. ebe-a era w.rrae'ad very clurfce 
ALHO— 10 W lb- A inapul.e-'Jlwf#e,

3 0 I’-S AiO-rriav' i >
Af h W ML rCLIPFK k C^’l. 

O‘0b>r 28 T a. Coffer - t il Uro er / >1 ir‘.

”COFFEE A N D SLi G ÂliT~
H H M US Porto RiCO BUtiAlf,

7 do very bright Do.
12 b'i’* ‘
84 l acketi Strong Jira C-ff e,

3 huit-* “ Mocha du 
44 blama ca C •Kl- fc.E,
15 •* Superior, do 
38 4 fit Domingo, do.

The ibove will be sold Ul W FO» CASH- 
CortVe H lasted and U round bv 8>im i»ower ror tue 

Trade, in quantities oot Je»^ loan 111 ih-
ü. W. BL PULI * V A k CO.

fea A C jff e Mart,
Hotimbef 26. 37 rl dtreet*


